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TELEGRAPHIC.
O-Jr Cable Dispatches. ;

l^vTww .ipril 13.-A debate on the Beform bill
occurred last night In tho House of Commons,
Gladstone, the leader of tho opposition, offering; an
amendment fixing voting ot five pounds. Alter a
long and interesting debato, the amendment was
rejected, the Government having the majority.
The Times, of this morning, has a congratula¬

tory article on tho defeat of the Liberals oh the
Reform bilL The courso pursued by Gladstone is
severely criticised, whilo that of the Liberals, whodeserted their partv, is lauded. The Times thinks
the Liberals had better now hold the balance. of
power and virtually control the hill.
ATHENS, April1 H.-The National Assembly has

issued a proclamation decl¡»i iug in favor of religi¬ous toleration and equal political rights.BRUSSELS, April 14.-It is reported that a propo¬sition is now. under consideration to make thcGrand Duchy of Luxembourg neutral, in order toavoid a war between. France and Germany.QUEENSTOWN, April 13.-The Australian touchedhere.
LONDON, April 13, Noon.-Consuls, 90} ; Bonds,74; Illinois, 77$ : Erie,S7J.LONDON, April 13-P. AL-Bonds advanced j;others unchanged."
LONDON, April 13-Evening.-Consols 90$ Eries38; Illinois 77J bonds 74.
LIVERPOOL, April 13-Noon.-Cotton quiet;probable sales 8000 bales; Middling Uplands 12cL;Orleans 124d. Corn 43s. Sd.a43s. Gd. Peas 45s.

Pork 77s. Gd. Lard 49s. Bacon 42s. Common
Hosin 8s. 3d.; Fine 17s. Turpentine 37s.
LIVERPOOL, April 13-2 P. M.-Cotton somewhat

firmer since opening; quotations unchanged.LIVERPOOL, April 13-Evening.-Cotton moro
active, but prices not improved: sales 12,000 bales;Middling Uplands llJ; Orleans 121. BreacUtufls
firm.

FEAN-KFOÜT, April 13.-Bonds, 75|.
Washington News.

WASHINGTON, April 13.-The Supreme Court took
motion for leave to file the Georgia bill for consid¬
eration without argument.Chase said if the Court wished to hear the argu¬ment he would notify counsel.
There was an interesting argument in the Senateyesterday on adjournment. The point was madethat a special session, called by the President, can¬

not legally adjourn without his consent;-itwouldbe dispersion. The difficulty lies in keeping a
quorum together, without which the Senate can¬
not work ¿or adjourn sine die. If a quorum is
present Tuesday tho session will probably be pro¬longed ; if not, the Chairman will adjourn tho
Senate under yesterday's action.
Several Radical Senators announced were theyPresident they would persist, like Johnson, in

nominating friends and supporters.There is no sign'of compromise.' .

The National Bank circulation is two' hundredand ninety-nine millions..'
The President has recovered and is receivingvisitors as usual.
Henry J. Raymond, editor of the Times, is nom-inated Minister to Austria.
Internal Rovenuo receipts for the week is twomillion four hundred thousand dollars.1
The Senate is making serious inquiry as to thepremature publication of occurrences m executivesession. .' ".'".''
Two illicit distillery establishments were seizedin Philadelphia..The Senate went into executive session after

some unimportant business.
The registration in the fourth ward shows sixhundred and ninety one majority.Private boxes at the National Theatre of South¬

ern relief benefit sold for one hundred and tendollars.
..

'

The names for Collector,' Surveyor, and.NavalOfficers, for Philadelphia, were sent in to-day, andirrmiediateW rejected by tho Senate. .'Eugene fisdalo was confirmed Bevenno Collec¬tor for tho Third District of Louisiana.
; Francis A. Hall was rejected for "Register of thoLand Office at Monroe, Louisiana.

New.YorkJgewa. ..'"'<??
NEW YOEE, April 14.--The German RepublicanCentral Comm i¿tee observe the anniversary cf thodeath of Lincoln, a« Cooper' Institute to-morrowevening. , ..' ";Dispatches from Fort McPherson state that onthe 9th a mail party from Livonia, in charge ofMr. Vero Biilev, Government scout,' a -sergeantand 12 men of the 2nd cavalry, were' killed,1soupedand mutilated by Indians, cigb teen miles east-ofFort Bono., hone" escaped.- It is feared that the'Crows will'join tho horrible Sioux's, in'which event,C. J. Smith is in great danger. . .. liFraser, Trenholm &.Co., of Charleston, havebeen notified to appear before the Judiciary Com¬mittee to testify in relation to the blockade run¬ning business, and the firm's assets at the close ofthe war. - ?'??.' fe>]

News from Saytt. -V:-- Vi... 'Vi ..'
NEW YOBS, April 14.-A letter from Aux Cayes,Hayrj. datedMârch21¿.«totea-that wh^.thçieyr>lutiori "broke"out agairat Giifrard, tho country peo^pie attacked thé town.' Great fears were entertain-ed of another attack, and theimpression was prev¬alent that a conflagration'might result. , >'-~'
Jacmelis flooded with counterfeit money. 18,-000,000 of which is expected.'to arrivé' shortly.Several persons have been arrested for passing it.

Mexican News.
NEW YOKE, April 18.-A -Matamoros correspon¬dent gives farther news from Queretaro to.the 22dult. No doubt exists that the recent engagementsresulted in Imperial defeat; the- fighting beingvery stubborn. The losses admitted by Escobèdoto be great on both sides.
NEW TOBE, April 14.-Mexican letters from head¬quarters of the. Liberals, in front of Queretaro,March 27, and San Luis, March 28, contain detailsof the recent engagement at Citaya. The com¬plete rout of the Imperialists is again confirmed.Several roads for escape aro still opon to Maximili¬

an, and the people of Queretaro aid him liberally.The besieging army is also suffering for food, andthe contest turns dh the question, which army willbe starved out first. Escobedo is considered in¬competent for his position. A portion of Coahuilais again in rebellion, under the laadership of Gen.Herrera, who proposes to erect the Laguna Dis¬trict into a separate State. Trouble is apprehend¬ed from this, as the opponent-? might easily movein Saltillo and liberate Gen. Ortega. ,

Domestic Marketa.
NOON DISPATCH.

NEW YOBS, April 13.-Stocks very active; '62
coupons 91. Exchange, 60 days, 9¿; Sight 10J.Money 6a7. Gold 35}. Money easier, and towardthe close first-class borrowers were oSered morleyon Stock collaterals at -6 per cent., though 7 is-yetthe general rate, except on Governments, which
are 5a6 per cert. Bank statement, Monday, willshow a decrease of about $2,300,000 in loansand $1,250,000 in deposits, an increase of$700.000 in specie and $1,21)0,000 in legal tenders.Demand for money greatly fallen off. Gold husbeen uniform and steady-closing at 135|. Govern¬ment's firm. Stocks rather lower and closingsteady. Pacific Mail declined to. 125J." MiningShares dull but rather firmer. Flour quiet andunchanged. Wheat dull and unchanged. Com ashade better. Pork heavy; sales 750 bbls. new
mess, at $32 85a22 90. Lard dull at 12¿al3i. Whis¬key quiet. Cotton quiet and drooping. MiddlingUplands 27c. Freights dulL

[EVENING DISPATCH.] g»5<&Cotton a shade firmer ; sales 2,900 bales fat 27a271 ; middling Upland chiefly at 27$. Flour lessactive, but pnces are without a decided change ;$10.25a$ll.S5 for superfino State. Wheat openeddull but closed si shade firmer. Corn a shadefirmer but less active; sales 116,000 bushels .atSl.29a$1.30 for mixed Western. Whiskey quiet.Pork unsettled and lower ; sales 3,200 barrels at$22 75a$22 95 fornew mess-closing at $22 951 cash.Lard unchanged at J2jal3¿. Naval Stores firm at78a79 for spirits turpentine; $4a9 for rosin. Gro¬ceries generally quiet. Freightsmle quietwithouta decided chango.
BALTTMOHTÍ, April 18.-Cotton-middling Georgia,28c.; middling upland, 27a27J; market quiet. Cof¬fee-sales, 1,100 sacks at 121. Gold in bond firm,and stock light. Flour steady. Corn, white, $1,23al,25; yellow, $1,22. Provisions dnlL Bulk shoul¬ders, 9a9j; sides, llj. Lard, 13al3.j. Bacon,shoulders, lO^alOj; rib sides, 12al2¿.SAVANNAH, April IS.-Market quiet; sales 100bales; Middling Uplands 251. Receipts, 420 hales.AUGUSTA, April 13.-Cotton earner; sales ISObales; Middling Uplands 25. Receipts 45.MOBILE, April 13.-Sales Cotton to-day, 750 bales;market quiet and firm ; Middling, 24¿a25c ; re¬ceipts, 116 bales.
Ni* ORLEANS, April 13.-Colton unchanged ;sales 1,200 bales ; low 'Middling 26¿a27 ; receipts528 bales ; exports 1,162 hales. Sugar and molass¬es nominal. Flour firm and unchanged. Corndoll; prices unchanged. Oats scarce and higherat 85a88. Pork-no sales. Coffee-fair demand at24a26£. Gold, 137J. Sterling, 1461al49. NewYork sight, ¿ai premium.

CHICAGO, m 1830, was *Jbf station, with onlvfour white inhabitants 1 - In 1834, when the townbad nearly 2000 inhabitants, tho male populationturned out to kill a bear, and before their returnhad shot 40 wolves. The place was a great rendez¬vous for savages until 1835, when the-Pottawato-mies were carted off by the Mississippi. It seemedalmost uninhabitable by white men, being for thogreater part of the time under water and knee-deep in mud, a God-forsaken spot, repulsive to
every human sense. Vet so great were the advantages for trade offered by its location, that nowafter the lapse bf only 32 years, it'has a populationof 250,000; a passenger or railway brain reaches orleaves the city every fifteen minutes of the twenty-fear hours; nearly 1000 vessels, employing 10,000sailors, ply between it and other lake ports. Itexported last year over 53,000,000 bushers of grain.Its flour mills produce about 1000 barrels or flour
every working doy; in the season of three monthsit has converted 904,G49 hogs' into pork; receivesand sends away about 1000 cattle each workingday, and sold last year- 014,000.000 feet of lamber.Meantime the cityhas boen lifted bodily ont of thoquagmire, and made as handsome as it is flour¬ishing. Thc lake has been- turmoiled.'fo*ptrrewater, and tho river ia to be tunnelled for railwaysImprovements of aE kinds are projected on thegrandest scale, and tho citypromises' tbbecomeone of the handsomest in the world. ..

Tho Semaphore of Marseilles says ; The return"of winter, which has already been reported fromMarseilles. Jras also Deon experienced in other kvcalitíes. At Lyons and at Valence, the thermome¬ter has fallento 6-oenfvPelow zero, (23Fah > AtNismes, s ^d-~" ~f=?= in the weather hasaroused fear» for the fruit crops. A violent salefrom the norths hü» lowered the temperatureto lg below freezingpoint. At presentthe wind has'fallen, and the sunhas emerged and shines ont

THE SKPUATIO» IN EUROPE.

M. THXKES, ono of tho best informed, aa he is
one of the most distinguished public men of Eu-
lope, in his able, eloquent, and exhaustive analysisof the foreign policy of France, delivered in tho
Corps Législatif, oh the 14th ult., remarked that
his memory failed to supply a parallel instance oftho seriousness of the present aspect of affairs in
Errrope^ Every State in Europe, he says, tho
smallest and the largest,-Belgium and Switzer¬
land, Bussia, France and Austria,-is raising gi¬
gantic armaments. Under tho well-adjusted and
carefully guarded balance ofpower, wisely arranged
more than three hundred years ago, such wide¬
spread alarm and uneasy anticipations were im¬
possible, and ..such enormous "peace establish¬
ments" unnecessary. The people mightbe restive,-but the monarchs felt secure. There might be
internal commotions and even revolutions, but
there was little dread from an attack ab extra.
Now allthis is changed, M. THIESS says, and in

Prussia we must look to the cause of it. But
Prussia would not have been emboldened to enter
into a war against Austria, had she not boen sure
of'Italy as an ally ; and Italy could not have en¬
tered into snob alliance without the concurrence
of France; indeed, but for France there wouldhave
been no Italy (in its present political meaning).
NAPOLEON, therefore, in M. THIESS' opinion, is per¬
sonally responsible for all the wars of Continental
Europe during the past ten years, for the great in¬
crease of public indebtedness, for the immense
armies now everywhere levying, and the universal
dread, panic almost", now prevailing all over Eu¬
rope, of great and widespread"war impending.-
The box of Pandora was opened, according to

3L TH CEES., when the Emperor committed the
fatal blunder of. recognizing a public policy on tho.
basis of "nationalities," when he declared thattho
treaties of 1815 were no longer to be respected.
The balance of power was a skillfully constructed
machino, which had kept the. economy of Europe
in beautifully harmonius operation, when in an
evil hour, this ne ir engineer, (Lours NAPOLEON)
with unparnlelled rashness, not satisfied to; let
well-enough alone, abolish os the system that had
hitherto worked so excellently, and latmches out
on the untried and stormy sea of "nationalities"
and tho "agglomeration of States." We cannot
call that a system which, from its very nature,is ever shifting as the sands of the ocean.
M. THERES, for three hours, until completephysical exhaustion compelled him to stop, pro¬

ceeded to unfold the foreign a policy of the Em¬
peror's Government, severely animadverting uponit"at every step. He recommends an alliance with
England, now,'he said, much more needed than
thirteenyears ago,when the two governments mode
war upon Bussia. Austria and Italy, also, in his
opinion,'couldbe gained to such an alliance, and
all the smaller States would then como in readilyin Belf defence. After giving his views in detail
on all the points, he concluded in the following
peroration : . i

If an individual alone, without a party, 'without
support in the Press, eau follow such a courso, aGovernment which concentrates in its hands alltho instruments of power caa adopt it far more
seeurely and conveniently for itself. In conclud¬ing, gentlemen, I supplicate you, for your sake?,and tor that of the country, unreservedly to give'yourselves up to that policy, which I may call thopolicy of common sense ; for I will add but oneword-a single' word-there1 is' hot one Bingleblunder left the Government to commit.--. ''Il n'y apius tine seulefattie a commettre."
This" last mot was a Parthian shaft, and wont

home. M. DE BOTJHEB, the Minister, and eloquentspokesman of the Government -in the Chamber,
arose next day. and defiantly tooknp the gauntlet,
by his opening' sentence : "Nota single blunder
hos been: committed." ["if n'y apas eu une seule
faute'.commise."] He'even endeavored to" show
that.France .had -pot lost prestige 'by the war in
Germany last Brimmer ; that France forced Prussia
to halt, when her ?notorious legions were on the
very outskirts of "Vienna ; that the treaty of
Nickolsburg waa dictated'"by Napoleon; that-tho"
Maine had been;.made a Rubicon to Prussia -by-French influence. ; and particular stress was laid on
the French intrigue, thathadpreventeda union be-
tweünftbe North aridthe South ofO^rmany^.Unfor-;lunately for the brilliant ministerial orator, the
same wires thai"conveyed these 'boasting words to,Berlin, brought »in return' a piece of heirs, which;!
went'to prove;eitb.er that' the Fmperor had .boen-
overreached, or else that the Government was try¬ing txKhrow dust LJo the eyes of the French peo¬ple. This news was the announcement that in
August .lust, (im mediately upon the close of the
war, therefore,) Prussia had entered into negotia¬tions with Bavaria, Baden, Wurtemberg and Hesse
Darmstadt, (which four States compose South
Germany, ) and that treaties had more recentlybeen cmcluded between all these parties, thus
virtually abolishing that Bubicon on the Maine,and giving Prussia absolute control of all the Ger¬
man armies. This announcement would have
been a great triumph bf the French opposition,
were it not for the serions consequences -threat¬
ened to Francs, which for the moment hush all
minor differences.
Another cause of difficulty that arose, or, more

correctly, that was published on the heels of the
last named, is the dispute about the future,posses¬sion or occupation of the fortress of Luxembourg.The possession of this stronghold (now garrisonedby. "Prnsspvn troops,) would prove a decided ad¬
vantage to tho French, and a perpetual eye sore,
as well aa a thorn in the flesh io their eastern
neighbor. Tho Frenob insinuate that Prussia is
desirous bf bringing Holland into the North Ger¬
man Bund," in order to have an enlarged field for
her marine, and that Holland, relying upon France,
was determined to thwart all such efforts. It is
said that negotiations for the cession of Luxem¬
bourg by Holland tb France were progressing fa¬
vorably, when Prussia put in a veto, the ostensible
ground being tho existence of certain claims of
the late German Diet upon the Grand Duchy of
Luxembourg for unpaid federal contributions, and
for different fortifications,-with the farther hint
that Prussia, the heir-at-law of the late confedera¬
tion, would consider any disposal of Luxembourgby Holland to a third party as a violation of these
claims. ThiB protest, it is said, has prevented a
consummation cf the transfer of this territory.The French press now charge the King of Holland
with a breach offaith. Officially, however, nothinghas as yet transpired on thisLuxembourg question.France is said to bb arming and sending troops to
the eastern frontier. Prussia has demanded an
explanation,- and ordered a corresponding massingof troops on the right bank of the Rhine. Tot
somo correspondents state that the French "arma-"
menta and warlike preparations on the frontierfall far short of those of Prussia.
A war with Prussia would be the most popular

measure the Emperor of the French could engagein at present. Only one year ago NAPOLEON was
the arbiter of the destinies of Europe. In his
hand, it was then said, were peace and war. This
consideration flattered the vanity of the French,and they feelkeenly the loss of such prestige. The.disastrous failure of the Mexican expedition; the
very impolite, not to say insulting teply BISMARCK
gave to the demand ofthe. Emperor, for his share
of toe spoils, with s viewbf" ratifying the French
frontier of the Rhine;" and now, finally, the further
menace to' French influence in the affairs of Eu¬
rope, brought to light by the treaties between
Prussia ¿nd the SouthGerman States; these sev¬
eral events have impaired not only the influence of
the Emperor's Government, but they have at the
Same time dimmed the lustre of national glory. In
one respect, all this will be of presentadvantage to
NAPOLEON, in that it will effectually silence a ll fur¬
ther opposition on the part of the Chamber, to tho
bill for the reorganization of the army. But this
new French military system will not bo in workingorder before 1868, nor will the"improved muskets,rifles and cannons, now beingmadebeready inlessthan twelve months. The Exposition also forbids
any international hostilities this present summer.It would'hardly be fair for the Emperor to allowhimself to be drawn into any'war he ooh possiblyavoid, when be is under heavy bonds to every na¬tion in Christendom, and nearly every Islam tribeto.keep ibo peace daring the year 1867.
A groat Continental war, however, is not tobelightly undertaken. NAPOLEON, notwithstandingall the mistakes which are charged on his Govern¬ment, is too wise a ruler not to understandtbe fullimportof the situation. ; töceess- or failure in a'

war witti à neighboring nation might "not seriously-affect &elecion of ah old dynastto house, .But it
is otherwise Mt&';avriuW,' chTb-^stanc^'.-likeTthe
Emperor of^tiró' French. His crown could never
survive aisignal defeat at ihe hands of Germany.
The finances bf the Empire are not in a condition
to invite a struggle of such proportions. And
however ph$Üax#äecW against Prus¬
siawould! undoubtedlybe with à large part of the
population,-the arayptttacrikriy, and all the
;ioiri#"'.'.' ;£

host ofothers who have nothing to lose,--tho bodj
pf the people are averse to war. Petitions come ix
daily hy the score from oyerj^onwmme in the in¬
terior, num. -oosly signed, protesting against the
pr oposëd heavy increase of tho army. The marci
of modern improvement, railroads, telegraphs anc
manufactures of all kinds haye exercised a marked
influence upon the French people, and the sacro
aurifames [tho hunger for civic goldi, with there
as with their neighbors on the other side of thc
Channel, is greater than the thirst for -military
glory.
After carefully reviewing, therefore, both the

causes for war and the reasons for peace, we must
come to the conclusion that while for the presen!
at least Europe will remain undisturbed, nothing
short, of blood can wash out the insults (whethei
real or imagined, matters not,) which have beer
heaped upon the French nation. '

; í
The attitude of Austria, Prussia, Italy and-Eng¬

land, in such a quarrel, is becoming matter o)
important; speculation. Engjayul, as Mr. DISBAJX;
says, more of an Asiatic than a European power,
is not usually broughtinto the calculation, as thc
odds are all in favor of her standing entirely aloo:
from the combatants in the coming straggle foi
the" mastery in Europe. Italy, it is thought, wit
remain neutral. Both France and Prussia bav<
been her recent allies. Undor these circum¬
stances, she may not unreasonably plead her ex
hanated exchequer, and her internal dissensions
both of which call for rest. Moreover, she hat
nothing to gain by such a war; unless Austin
join France, and Italy Prussia ; in which cast
Italy might aim at an extension of her territory t<
the .north and east of the Adriatic. Bussia wi!
probably remain neutral. If we may credit tbi
reports we have been reading for some time h
European papers, the relations between. Prussii
and Bussia are of the most amicable character
M. THIERS says he should not be surprised if
treaty of alliance had already been signed between
these two'powers.
There remains,' then, of thé larger States o

Europe, Austria alone, with whom NAPOLEON ma;form an alliance. Certainly French intrigue her
finds a favorable soil. We need bo at no loss fo
reasons why Austria should enter' into a coalitioi
against Prussia. But there aro counteraxitiii:
causes here also. The prospects of recovering helost position are extremely remotei and doubtful
Moreover, in a war between Germany and Franc;
in case Austria should join the latter, she won!
be in dangar of losing her entire German terr
tories, as the population would almost certain]
side with their countrymen against the French ii
vader. It is rumored, also, that negotiations hav
been commenced between Prussia and Austrii
and it would not surprise us if,.before the daybattle comes, these two rivals and enemies of lal
year should then be shown to be friends andallie

If France and Prussia {with her dependehcies,-in fact all of Germany, Austria excepted) shoo!
bo arrayed against each other,' we have 38,0OO,CH
of French against nearly an equal number of Ge
mans. In point of numbera they are therefoi
equally matched. But in other respects the m
vantages are on the side of Prussia. She is reac
now, France is not. Prussia has a perfect milita;
system now in operation, such as France contar
plates having in another two years. Horarmsa
of the most approved character,' and her bravest
intelligent soldiers are flushed with recent victor
And while they willbarn,withmartial ardor, eagto be led against their hereditary foes, still chain
under tho defeat of Jena; which not even Leipz
and Waterloo could altogether eflace, .they willi
commit that most stupid of .military blunders,underrating tho valor or the etan-, of their enere

GEORGIA AUTO THE RKCOSSTKUCTK
ACT. ,i

Gov. JENKINS has issued au address to the ptpie of Georgia, dated Washington, April 10, Aft
briefly recounting tho leading1 events' connect
-with the Congressional history of the reconstn
tion of the South, be- asks'what is Georgia to
in view of the passage of the recent Act of Cc
gressî !

... '..The public discussion seem to .recognize CH-two ftILorn»ttvt>o. Fixst, prompt aoquiceoono»the already, rejected proposai' for" amendmentthe Fédérai Constitution, and, in. all the requimenta of the two acts oft Congress before mitioned, together withthe'incoporation"ofthem,by our own acts, into our own constitution tilaws. Secondly, afirmbrittemperate refusal of siacquiescence and adoption ; and a patient, maendurance of military government, until in theflux of time, on the subsidence of the passiigenerated by civil war, bettor counsels shall j.vail at tho Federal capitol-wo, meantime, strieobserving law and order., and. vigorously addreing ourselves to industrial pursuits.As between these alternatives, I have no hes:tion in advising the- adoption- of the hitter,-1forbear at this time to assign any .reasons for tservice, because, fellow citizens, I am far from,lieving that these are the only alternatives,have strong faith that there remains to usavaiable remedy. In the Federal Governmthere are three departments. Two of them hpassed upon these measures, and are in directtagoniam. regarding their eonstitntionahty.'in that event, the Constitution gives to the Lelative Department powerto overridetheExecutand they nave so done. There still remains, hever, the Judicial Department-tho great convoter of the supremacy of the Constitution-widecrees, unlike the Executive veto, cannotoverridden by the Congress. That departohas not yet spoken. 'Should it be found m acewith the Executive, this usurpation will bo arrod. Then, although for a time, you may be deirepresentation in Congress, your State governnwill remain intact, and foll restoration will"long bo delayed. .

JrIASXMIL.IAJV"'S OFFER TO SURREJSD
REJECTED.

The New York Herald; ofthe 10th, has the fol
ing Mexican news.
A prominent foreign diplomat in this, citypossession of information from Mexicothis eveito the effect that the Emperor iWaTjmiijftTimade an offer to Escobedo to treatfor a conditisurrender, but that the overtures were réjecteGeneral Escobedo, who insisted upon an unditional surrender. The term "rmeöflditionalrender,"' in 3terico>; -it-seems, 'does-iíot béaisame signification that it does in this country,it is said that upon the acceptation of these tethe yielding force places itself wholly at themofits captors. Information obtained from priand~ thoroughly reliable sources show thatobject of Maximilian in remairdngin Mexicosimply to secure for bis adherents such terrthe dissolution ofthe empire as wouldpermit ito live in tranquility henceforth, or failing into share their fate. The Emperor could niprevailed upon to abandon-these men- who íby him throughout his brief andturbtflent riThe opinion has been frequently expressedby gentlemen whose experience -in mattediplomacy warrant -them m giving it, thatMajdmilhan and bis little army nave' scarehope of escaping capture by the .liberals,United States Government should nie its irrfliwith the Juarez Government to receiveovertures of Max. - towards a "suTremderytthciagrees to leave the country, on- condition thfollowers' ave disbanded on roasbnable term

urge President Juarez; to except tbem^andset Mexico at rest. " = ..: ..*..'!;>- ._..^v^'V
Reverdy Johnson lina tnt- Injunction I
: Upon being asked if he was" bot öi the oíthat he had lost handsome fees in two-orgood cases, to wit, the Reconstruction-drijuibDls before the Supreme Court, by Iris";conthe Senate when those measures ware beforbody.. Senator Johnson replied that it migso, but ho thought not, for the reason that !aiderabio time ago Governor Sharkeydésire»to undertake an application far a mandercompel the admirion of the Southern Statesticularly Missis' i jri, into Congress, He deto undertake tl'.' ii^k. althoughassured by Ch

or Sharkey tfn na bab^ thoroughly Studiematter andi'Kit it must resultin success,turn he asstuw Governor'Sharkey that, Wihad not given the subject much attention, hconsidered it sufficiently to satisfy himselfmandamus would not lie in such "a case, andalways acted oh his own judgment when (taking proceedinga in the courts, he shoiunder the necessity of asking to be excusedpremises. He thinks it was. thus that he lcconfidence of certain of the public in hislawyer, if indeed ho has been so unfortun¿XL-Herald's Wasfdngton Corespondenee:
WENDELL PHILLIPS keeps "pegging away,intends to keep the political pot boUmgduri]life, at all events. In a letter from tho Wep*he is now on a professional tour of politicalnation,'he sends back bia warnings;- reprooinstructions to his followers.' He h"vea in cofear that President Johnson should becomeble and'so upsot all the Radical Calculations,would toke very little, be says, to bring bithe country together. He wanta to -compliwork of reconstruction, and for that three-

are indispensable : tile South must be kept ¡less "while the seeds of Republicfisisni geted,"-that ia untilthenegroelömentgetspösiof political power ; StntNEB'a idea of overridState'legislation tm the euSrags nwifet be <obi,-and Congress" must be authorized 4charge cf education in ail the States, at thetópense. This ia comprohensive and"raBut Phillips special Itorrorjust now is Gen.He sees him blooming oa the horizon,"-ar
very anxious to "nip him in the bud." Poriwill, and perhaps he worrtl -'

The Boyal Society for the Prevention of <to Animals voccntly cansad tho ptmiahmenEhgliah laborer for. mahcnously mutilatingand«f two othermen for inhumanity; to; aAll three were sentence*? to ' three [monthssonment with hard labor. ; - £ -' .'.

C., MÍONDA? &OBNING-,

ONE PÄIOE

OUR SPRING STOCK IS NOW
ready, and comprise»a better assort¬
ment of

CLOTHING

Adapted to this market, than we

hare ever offered. We, haye given
particular attention m getting np
this Stock to lightness of fabric,
strength of material and durability
of color ; Much the. larger portion
of our Stoek is made in our own

workshop, and we warrant it in
every respect equal to custom work.
We have Goods not of our- own man¬

ufacture, such as. ar'e%sually sold
ready-made, the difference we shall
be glad, to show our customers.
In fixing oar pricesj from which

we make no deviation,; we havetaken.
into consideration the depressed,
state of the market, and the univer¬
sal desire to buy goods cheap.
We give below-some of ourlead-

l.ihg prices:
CHECK CASSÍHERE SUITS..1. .Í8 00
Ali WOOL TWEEDSUMS. ...11 00

ALt'WOOL'TWEED SUITS.:. .13 00
BLACK AND WBO£'T5IÍX CASS1MEBR

Bl FITS, our ow»make. -. J.. .17 00

THREE STYLES OF MIDDLESEX CAS8I-
MEEE i SUITS, DARK, MEDIUM, AND
LIGHT MIXTURES.. .18 00

¡BLACK AND WHITE MIX CASSIMKEE

SUITS.L.;V.V... .22 00 I
SILK Wi\ TRICOT, DIFFERENT MIX¬

TURES. .24 00

FINE BLACK GERMAN TRICOT SUITS... .27 00
DARK BROWN GRAIN DEBOUDER
SUITS. ... ........ ..29:00

I BLACK DRESS SUETS, ranging in price
from...'. ."... .W to 62 00

j LINEN SUITS, from...'.$5to20 00

In addition to the above, we have
many good Styles of LIGHT AND
BARM. FANCY

C A.SSIMERES,
IN FULL SUITS

And in Pants and Tests.
?"" ALSO.

ALPACA SACKS
, ; .2 ."

DBAP DEETE suns

MARSEILLES VESTS, White and Fancy
BLUE FLANNEL SUITS, of very fine quality
-"HEAVY-WHITE'DUCK SUETS, &c, &c. -

FTOMSHOO GOOPS.
In addition to onr usual assort¬

ment of GENTLEMEN'S FURNISH¬
ING GOODS, we wish to call parti¬
cular attention to our

SHIRT DEFiJSTSÍENT.
We -have made arrangements to

have onr SHIRTS made by our, own
Pattern, and we think they will
compare favorably in style and fit
with any Shirt on the market.
THEY COMPRISE FOUR QUAL¬

ITIES. $2 50, $3 00, $3 50, and
$4 00.
We invite the attention of COUN¬

TRY MERCHANTS and- PLANT¬
ERS TO OUR STOCK, whieh"we
are selling in quantities at very low
prices. * "u \

MÂCÛLLAR, WILLIAMS & PARKER,

CORNER(OF HASEL, -:. ^

^CHARLESTON, S.'C:

APRIL 15, 1867.
MARRIED,

On the 11th inat,, by the Ber. THOMAS CHTPPEJIVXELD,Miss EVELINE GORDON to Mr. UH KIT MOTT HTJGEE,of Charleston. S. O. *

OBITUARY.
DIED suddenly; at tua residence In Percy street. April11th, of disease of the heart, JOSEPH H. TAERANT, inthe 63d year of his age.
BT" His Relatives and Friend«, and those of his familyare respectfolly invited to attend his Funeral Services, at[ the Circular Church, This Afternoon, at Four o'clock.

April 15 .

«5-THE OFFICERS AND MEMBERS OF MARIONLODGE NO. 2, L O. O. F_You are hereby sununonndto attend the funeral services of your late Brother JO¬SEPH H. TABBANT, at the Circular Church, This After¬noon, at* o'clock. 0. F. D. PETIT, Secretary.April 15. . .

i

SPECIAL NÖTIGEST^
US' NOTICE.-CONSIGNEES PER STEAM¬SHIP E. B. SOUDER are hereby notified that «he ls ThiaDaydischarging cargo atNorth Atlantic Wharf. AllGoodsremaining on the wharf at sunset will bo stored at ex¬

pense and risk of owners.
_ tWILLIS & CHISOLM, Agents.AB Freight amounting to fifteen (16) dollars, or less,must be paid on the wharf before delivery of Goods.

April 15

ta- CONSIGNEES PER STEAMERSEA GULL,from Baltimore, are hereby notified that the Steamer isThis Day discharging cargo at PIER NO. 1 UNIONWHARVES^ All goods remaining on the Wharf will bestored at their expense and risk.
AprillG 1 MORDECAI tt CO.
*3-WE ARE AUTHORIZED TO ANNOUNCEE. M. WHITING, Esq., as a' candidate for Sheriff of

Charleston (Judicial) District, at the next election.
September IC

XS- ARTIFICIAL EÏES.-ARTIFICIAL HU¬MAN EXES made to order and inserted by Drs. F.BAUCH and P. GOUGLEMANN (formerly employed byBorssosKEiu, of Paris), No. 699 Broadway, New York.
April 14 lyr
«3-UNDER DECREE IN EQUITY_DALY os.

DALT.-The creditors of tho late BOBEBT DALT
are hereby called upon to come in and prove their claimsbefore the undersigned, at his office in the Court House,on or before the 16th day of April, 18C7.

JAMES TUPPER,March 28 th3ml Masterin Equity.
ajar IEE HEALING POOL AND HOUSE OP

MERCY_HOWARD ASSOCIATION REPORTS, for
Young Mon, on the CRIME OF SOLITUDE, and the
ERRORS, ABUSES and DISEASES which destroy the
manly powers, and create irapedir"«nts to MARRIAGE,
with sure means of relief. Sent in sealed letter en-
velopes, free of charge.. Address Dr. J. 8KTT.LTN
HOUGHTON, Howard Association, Philadelphia, Pa.
January 15 3mo

SST NOTICE TO MARINERS.-CAPT AINS
AND PILOTS wishing to anchor their vessel« in Ashley
Bivcr, are requested not to do so anywhere within direct
range of the heads of the SAVANNAH RAILROAD
WHARVES, on the Charleston and St. Andrew's side of
the Ashley River; by which precaution, contact with the
Submarine'Telegraph Cable wai bo avoided.

S. C. TURNER, H. M.
Harbor Master's Office, Charleston, February 6,1866.
February 7

isa- BEAUTIFUL HAIR.-CHEVALIER'S
LIFE FOR THE HAIR positively restores gray bair to
its original color and youthful beauty; imparta life and
strength to the weakest hair; stops its faT,lri(T out at
once; keeps the head clean; is unparalleled as a hail
dressing. Sold by all Druggists and fashionable hair¬
dressers, and at my office. No. 1123 Broadway, New \"York. ".\l I .SARAH A. liM hiv AT.TKTft, M. D.

DOWTE & MOISE,
No. 161 Meeting street,

Opposite Charleston Hotel
January 4. 6mos

MS". BAT OHELP B'S .HATH DYE.-THIS
SPLENDID HALB DYE is the best In the world. The
only true and perfect Dye-harmless, reliable, instan¬
taneous. 'No disappointment. No ridiculous tints.
Natural Black arBrown. Remedies the ill effects ofBad
Dyes. Invigorates tho hair, leaving it soft and bcantifuL
The genuine is signed William A. Batchelor. AU others
are mere imitations, and should be avoided. Sold by all
-^xrugçlata and 3>»«^"'"lfartrcy. Ko. 81 Barcley
street. New Tork.

ff¿- BEWARE OF A COUNTERFEIT.
December 10 lyr
«"NOTICE TSHEBEBYGIVENTHATTHREE

-months after date application will be made for renewalof
CERTIFICATES for fourteen Shares of South Caranna
Railroad and Bank Stock-atoo fourteen New Issue-in
name of T. E. WANNAMAKEB, the original having been
lostin Columbia. <

-' HOAD ISO BANK.
No. 1297; date Feb. 15,1855-SharesL
No. 1687, dato Nov. 1,1855-Shares 2.
No. 1907, date April 22,1866-Shares *.
No. 2307, date Feb. ll, 1857-Shares L
No. 2730, date March 23,1858-Share»C

nsw issuH.
No. 925, date March 81,1860.

T. E. WANNAMAKER.
February 15 lamoSmos

49*CHIEF QUARTERMASTER'S OFFICE,
SECOND MILITARY DISTRICT, NO. AND SO. OA-
CHARLESTON, SO. 'CA, April 3d; 1867.-Sealed prepos-
als will be received at tbia;offlOB until 12 o'clock M-, on
the 16th inst-, at whian time they wfll be-opened, for
transporting within tho City limits ALL 'THE STORES
for.which the Quartermaster's Department may .be re¬
quired to furnish transportation; The contract to re¬
main inforce for six months enmifng May 1st, 1867.
Bidders jwffl state the price per load for which they

will furnish transportation. Tho averago daily number
of loads hauled rh the last month, hasbeenone hundred.
Bids deemed unreasonable will be rejected. Proposals

mustbo addressed to the undersigned, and endorsed
"Proposals for furnishing Transportation."

B. O. TYLER,
Erevt. Maj. Gen'L Deputy QT M'r Gen'L

Chief QT MT 2d MUitaiy Dist.
Aprils ia

OFFICE OJF CAPTAIN OS"FOUCE, I
CHARLESTON, S. a, April 12, 1867. J

flTHE FOLLOWING ORDINANCE IS PUBLISHED
for the benefit ofBH wham lt may concern.

C. 3. SIGWALD,
Captain of Police.

Be it Ordained, That from and after the first day of
january next,every'person keeping a shop or store, or
engaged in mercantile business In the City of Charles¬ton, shan postup, and'keep posted, up, in some conspi¬cuous place, athis orber business stand or stand«, a
conspicuous Sign Board or Plate, containing his or her
given name and surname, and, in case of a partnership,the given nameand fcurname of eachmember ofthe finn ;'and every-person so offending, or *"aV<Tig defaultherein.shall forfeit and pay to theCitya penaltyof fifty dollar»for each and every offence ar flflfhnK, and in addition
thereto a farther sum of fifty dollars for each and everymonth during which the provisions of this Ordinance
shan remato not oompned with: -Jfrovided, however.
That nothing herein contained anal! apply to tho specialpartners ofa limitad partnership;

Ratified December 2.185L
Extractfrom Ordinance Ratified November 20th, 1806.
SEO. 5. No cloth owning shaU be putnp in such a man¬

ner as to obstruct foot passengers; -and no sign-boardshall be erected otherwise than (Airicen feet from the sur¬
face of the ground or foot pavement *'. .. -

under a penalty of Twenty Dollars for each and everyday, white any such ewninpr or sign-board, fixed or form¬
ed otherwise than es henim directed, shan, so remain.
...I.»:.'. * .. i* . \ -" .. *
Ssa 6. No person or persons whosoever sbaB, for the

purpose of exposing any goods, commodities, or other
articles for sale, place, or causedtobe plaOöd,.'any such
goods, commodities, or other articles whatsoever, or anysole, bench, stall-board, box, or other appendage, in
any street, lane, alley, or public thoroughfare, or anyfoot-pavement within the City, under a' penalty of
Twenty Dollars for each and every such offence, and for.
each and every nisht or day, as the ease may be, on
which any such offence is committed: Provided, how¬
ever. ThatVendue Masters shallbe permitted to expose,before their stores such goods and commodities as theysoli at public auction, but not to toko up more room then
the front of their respective vendue atarea. and to the
dislance of six feet beyond the same:
Sxo. 6. No person or persona whosoever, shall suffer

any fire wood, coals, goods, wares, merchandise, car¬
riages of any description, or any other matter or thing,to fiim, her, orthem belonging or consigned; to layerstand for' a longer space' than four hours, in any street,lane, atley, ar public thoroughfare within-the City, un¬der a penalty orTwo Donors, with costa, for every hour
thai any such article or thing shaU so lay or stand be¬
yond the above- mentioned time : excepting materials for
Iralldmg, in regard to which the following regulationsshanhe observed, namely : When any person or persons«h«it erect or repair any house or other building;
upon any street, lane, alley, or open court,within the etty.-, he, she, or they :. shan, make:application for the use of so mach of the street
or- public way as shan not exceed fite front or thelotonwhich mich bunding is to be erected, nor extend
more than six feet into the street; whichspice such per¬
son orpersons shan forthwith enclose with a sufficient
fence, at least six feet high, in order to deposit within tho
came the requisite materials mr building and repairing ;and suchfence, togetherwith the remaining material, hr.,she or they stall remove aa soon as the work bo finished,
orwhenever the Mayer shan require it, .m pair: of for-
feltingTwo Dollars for every hoar that such fenco or sucl\
materials' sbaB afterward remain unreraoved; and on
nain, also, of having the same removed at his, her, or
tbmr expense, by tteCUy authorities. *¿ Í * -f;vApril 13 : . '. ~ -,____iL-

THE AIKEN PBESa

mercial Social, Literary, and Religious-with a Depart¬
ment of AgricùlteTO. including tee Fido, the Orchard,
ibo Vlwrrerd. and tho Garden. A Nows fhimmary, tocontain^ digest of the Important «venia of «he week,;SS^!.;to*.ùWS aadjnsrttoteatts^tion will be dved to Ibo Unsettled quostlon of Lobar, ai
beet adopted to our nsw condition, and the developmentof the resources of tfce cotmtry in Ma^rafactures. Agri¬culture, Prult-ralaln«. «nd Vine-growing.Terms-«8*year, to advance. -.. T .i Ç^'ot E. W. ILAVKMKL, Editor. 1W.D. Krasa^sr^PuhlUh«. JennarySl j

SPECIAL NOTICES.
0sT A YOUNG LADY RETURNING TO HER

country home, siter a sojourn of a few months in the
city, was hardly recognized by her friends. In place of
a coarse, rustic, flushed face, she had a soft ruby com¬
plexion of almost marble smoothness, and instead of
cwmty-threo she really appeared but eighteen. Upon in:
qniry as to the cause of BO great a change, she plainly
told them that she used the OTROAS-IAN BALM, and
considered it an invaluable acquisition to any lady's toilet.
By its uso any Lady or Gentlemen can improve their per¬
sonal appearance an hundred fold. .It is simple in its
combination, as Nature herself ls simple yet unsurpass-
od in ito efficacy in drawing impurities from, also heal-
lng, cleansing and beautifying the skin and complexion.
By its direct action on the cuticle it draws from it an its
impurities, kindly VionUng the same, and leaving the sur¬
face as Nature intended it should bo-clear, soft, smooth
and beautiful. Price SI, sent by Mail or Express, on re¬
ceipt of an order, by

w. L. CLARE & CO., Chemists,
No. 3 West Fayette Street, Syracuse, N. T.

The only American Agents for the salo of tho same.
March 30 ly

SHIPPING.
-g-rv FOR LIVERPOOL.-THE FINK."rfiut?? fast safling coppered ship MARY OGDEN, W.jjgjgjSgyE. Coldrev, master, is now loading. ForSar'" «»freight engagements apply to

W. B. SMITH & CO.,April 12 Napier's Bange.

FOR CHERAW,

THE LIGHT-DRAUGHT STEAMER

H? Xi A; 1ST TER,
CAPTAIN JOHN FERGUSON,

IS NOW RECEIVING FREIGHT AT ACCOMMODA-TION WHARF, and win leave with diRpatch.All Freight must be prepaid. No Freight received af-ter sunset.
For Freight engagements, apply to

FERGUSON & HOLMES, Agents,April 8 _Accommodation Wharf.

FCXR SAVANNAH
TEE STEAMER

"DICTATOR,"
1000 TONS BURTHEN,

CAPTAIN L. M. COXETTEB,
TTTTLL LEAVE MIDDLEATLANTIC WHARF EVERYYT FRIDAY NIGHT, at 10 o'clock, for this port.For Freight or Passage, apply on board, or to office oi

J. D. AJEEN & ca, Agents,January15 South Atlantic Wbarl.

FOR PATi4TEA, FLA.,
FERNANDINA. JACKSONVILLE. AND ALL TH!LANDINGS ON THE ST. JOHN'S RIVER.;

VIA
SAVANNAH, GA.,

THE NEW AND SPLENDID STEAMSHIP

"D I C T -A. T O St.,
1000 TONS BURDEN, .::

CAPTAW LOUIS M. COXETTEB.

ON AND AFTER THE 26TH OCTOBER, THIS F1NHSHIP wfll san from Middle Atlantic Wharf, everyfriday Sight, at 10 o'clock, for the above places.AU freight must be paid here by shippers.Gangs of Negroes wH be token to tho abo o points onthe EL John's Bivor at SS each. Children under tenjiuuo^tnoofreí» ..IToroAE jitid Miiles^tred^cdrates, IjarCountry papers advertising "the DICTATOR" wirr-]please discontinue their notices and send account to theAgents.
For Freight or Passage apply on board, or to theAeencv. 8cuth Atlantic Wear. January J5
SEW YORK. AND BRKMEK STEAMSHIP

COMPANY.
THE FIRST-CLASS U. 8. MALL STEAMSHIP
B A Xi rn i o ,

A. G. JONES, Master,
Wfll leave Pier No. iß, N. R-, on Saturday, April 20, at

Noon,
FOB SOUTHAMPTON AND BREMEN,hiking passengers to Southampton, London, Havre andBremen, at the foUowirg rates, payable in gold or itsequivalent In currency:

First Cabin, SRO; Second Cabin, $65; Steerage, SSS.From Bremen, Southampton and Havre to New Yolk,First Cabin, SRO; Second Cabin, S76; Steerage, SIS.
EXCURSION TICKETS OUT AND BOMB-FirstCabin, 8210; Second Cabin, $130; Steerage, S70.

WESTERN METROPOLL-, Capt. WM. WETS,-,. .May 4NEWSTEAMER..-.May 18For Freight or Passage apply to
ISAAC TAYLOR, President,February 27 ly No 40 Broadway, N. Y.

HeodqviaEtars Second MlUtary District,)(NOBTH CABOLXHA. ASK SOUTH CABOLTNA), JCOLUMBIA, 8. C., March 21st 1867. J
[GEKXBAX OBDEKS NO. Lj
L TN COMPLIANCE WITH GENERAL 0BDEBS NO.

10, Headquarters of the Army, March Uti, 1867, the un¬
dersigned hereby assumes command of the Second Mili¬
tary District constituted by the Act of Congress, Public
No. 68, 2d March, 1867, entitled "An Act for toe more
efficient government of. the rebel States."

IT. In the execution of the duty of the Commanding
General to maintain the security of the inhabitants in
their personsand property, to suppress insurrection, dis-
order and violence, and to punish or cause to be pun¬
ished aB disturbers of the public peace and criminals,
the local civil tribunals wfll be permitted to take juris¬
diction of sud try' offenders, excepting only such cases aa

may by the order of the Commanding General be refered
tn f, Psrxrrffi\B*rim\ ctr ftthfty TTriHfatry IrHmftftl fetr trial.
HL T*" MwtrpwMTiimam* T»nw nTlaHng laNOTth CaTO-

lina and South Carolin» is provisional only, and in aU re¬

spects subject to the paramount authority of the United
States, at arry time to abollan, modiry, control or super-
cede the Bama. Local laws and municipal regulations
not -inconsistent with, the Constitution and laws of the
United States, or the proclamations of the President, or
with such regulations as aro or may be prescribed in the
orders of the Cornmanding General, sro herebydeclared
tobe in force; and, to conformity therewith,dvfl officers
are hereby authorized to continue the exercise of their
pieper functions, and wm be respected and obeyedby
the inhabitants.
?? TV. Whenever any Civil Officer, Magistrate ar Court
neglects or refuses to perform an official act properly re¬

quired of such tribunal or officer, whereby due and
rightful.' security- to person or property ahah be denied,
the case wm be reported bythe Post Cernmann1ertothese
Headquarters.
V. Post Commanders will canso to be arrested persons

charged with the commission of crimea and offences
when tho elva authorities nul to arrest andbring such
offenders to trial, and wfll hold the accused in custody
for trial by Muitary Comnussion, Provost Court or other
tribunal organized pursuant to orders from these Head¬
quarters. Arresta by military authority wffl be reported
promptly. The charges preferred edil be accompanied
by the evidence on which they are ibnnded.
VL The Commanding General, desiring to preserve

tranquility and order by means and agencies most conge¬
nial to the people, solicita 'the zealous and cordial co¬

operation cf civil officers in the dischargoyji their duties,
and ina' aid* bf all good citizens in preventing conduct
tending to disturb the peace; and to the end that occa¬
sion may; seldom arise for tho exercise afmilitary au¬
thority in matters of ordinary, civil administration, the
Commanding'General respectfully and earnestly com:
monda to the peopleand authorities of North and South
Carolina unrcaervsd obedience to the authority now es¬

tablished; and th» diligent, considerate and.Impartial'
execution of thelaws enacted fortheir government-
VU. All orders heretofore published tothe Department

of the South are hereby continued in torce.
The fellowing named officers are announced as the

staff of tho Major General Cornmanding :

Capt. J. W. Okras, S8th U. & BnJantry, Act Asst Adjt
Gen. and Atdc-de-Camp.
Capt. Alexander Moore, 88th U. S. Infantry, Aidc-de-

Camp.
V BvL Maj. J. R- Myrick, 1st Lieut. 3d Art, Alde-de-Camp
and Act Judge Advocate.
Major James P. Boy, eth TX. 8. Infi-, Act. Asst. Inspect

Gen.
-

; Bvt Major General . O. Tyler, Deputy Quartermaster
Gen. U. a A., Chief Quartermaster.
.' Bvt Brig. General W. W. Burns, Major and C. S-, U.
8- A^ Cluef Commissary of Subaiitonce.
Bvt Lieut Cot Charlea Page, Burg. U. S. A, Ved. Otr-{rector !.. ?'

"'

D E. SICKLES,
Major General Cammand'.ng.

Official. J- W. CLOUS, Aide-do-Cerap. Maren 25
;r ra--- r mmm^ÊÊËËËË'ËSS

A. DAY, at S8 a yesiv to aovanos. Advertisements
«l»a*B'toeV«Jt»lB*lswJej^-.. -i

}^^^^.'..^^^^ \

FKICE FIVE CENTS.

_SHIPPING._
NEW YORK ANDI CHARLESTON
People's Steamship Company.

SAILING DATS._.WEDNESDAYS.
THE STEAMSHIP

EMILY 33_SOUDEK
CAPTAIN E. W. LOCKWOOD,

?fcf&fSS* WTLL LEAVE NCETH ATLANTICX#jpflWl^WHA-RF TTatnetday, April 17, it -¿£gtxPV¿wn/ o'clock.~T-rv, 1 '¿- Line componed of Steamers "MO¬NERA" and "EMILY B. SOUDER."
WILLIS k CBTSOLM,April15_mtaw_North Atlantic Wharf.

FOR NEW YORK.
FABE REDUCED-CABIN PASSAGE TENDOLLARS.
REGULAR UNITED STATES MAIL LIN ii!
^vflSr« ONE OF THE FAVORITE AND ELE.sZESJtéS^® GANT STEAMSHIPS-.^MftSrofif^QUAEEBCITY, SARAGOSSA,?Zj^uSSSW- I GRANADA,Wfll leave Adgor's South Wharf every Saturday.

TH B STEAMSHIP

SARAGOSSA,CAPTAIN CROWELL,
»T7TLL LEAVE AUGER'S WHARF ON SATURDAY,VV April 30, at - o'clock.
Shippers are requested to hand in Elua of Lading by12 o'clock on that day.
April15_BAVENEL k CO.
SEW YORK ANT» CHARLESTON STEAM.

«HXP LISE.
COMPOSED OF THE ELEGANT 8TDEWHEEL STEAM¬

SHIPS
MANHATTAN.CHABLIS COLLINS Commander.CHAMPION.-'Commander.

FOR NEW YORK.
^CyT"-ejfMa THE NEW AND POPULAR STEAM«//?^A'WÏ^.ailLL' "MANHATTAN" win leave from¿-éMXtvtfflm Brown & Co.'s South Wharf on Satur-day, the 20th inst., at - o'clock.SO- The Steamers of this Line insure FIRST-CLASS,and are provided with ELEGANT ACCOMMODATIONSfor passengers.

For Freight or Passage, apply to_STREET BROTHERS k CO.,April 15_No. 7* East Bay.

THROUGH TICKETS TO FLORIDA
BT

Charleston and Savannah Steam
Packet Line.

VIA BEAUFORT ANO HILTON HKAD.

Steamer PILOTBOY..Captain W. T. MONELTT.Steamer ELIZA HANCOX_Captain. J- K. BICHAJXPSOBT.SteamerFANNIE.Captain D. B. VmoiBST.LEAVE ACCOMMODATION WHARF, CHARLESTON,and Charleston Wharf, Savannah, every Monday«Wednesäay, Friday and Saturday mornings, at 7 o'clock.The PILOT BOY leaves Charleston every Friday, andSavannah every Saturday.The ELIZAHANCOX leaves Charleston every wednes¬day and Saturday, and Savannah every Monday sad Fri-^Tho FANNIE leaves Charleston every Monday, andSavannah every Wednesday, touching at Bluffton goingand returning.Freight received dally and stored free of oharge.Freight to ah points except Savannah must be prepaid.No Freight received after sunset.Tor Freight or Passage^applyto_J FERGUSON & HOLMES, Agents,Charleston, 8. 0.OLAGHORN & CllilINGHAM, Agents,'" Savannah, Ga.N. Bv'-¡íhrongh Tickets sold at tho Office ofthe Agen¬cy in Charleston to points on the Atlantic and Gulf BaU-road, a id ta Fernandina and points oe tho Si. John aRiver. j_April 15

FOR EDISTO AND ROCKVILLE.
THE STEAMER

"W- "W\ PRAZIER,
CAPT. JOS. F. TORRENT.

TITTLE LEAVE ATLANTIC WHARF. AS ABOVE.TV To-Morrow, 16th inst, at S o'clock A. M.edTû^eriFre^,S,prepaÂnû ^-^he^ceiv--For Freight or Passage, apply on board or to
JNO. k THEO. GETTY,ApnllS_ 1 No. 4SX East Bay.

FOR BALTIMORE.
THE STEAMSHIP

SEA G- TX UL, 3L, ,
N. P. DUTTON, COKMAKDEB,

TTTIXL SALL FROM PIER NO. 1, UNION WHARVES
named Port"" afternoon, at 5 o'clock, tor the above
For Freight Engagements, apprv to
. -, 1C COURTENAY k TBENHOLM,AprilIS_ 1_ Union Wharves.

MOUNT PLEASANT, AND SULLI-
VAN'S ISEiAND FERRY.

SCHEDULE.
Leaves cityat..10 A M., 8 and 6 P. M.Leaves Mount Pleasant at... .8 A M., 12 M. andSH P. M.I SULLIVAN'S ISLAND.

Tuesday and Saturday of each week :
Leaves cityat.10' A. M. and S P. M.Leaves Island at....UK A M. and *K ?. M.
LARGEMAROONING PARTIESWILLBE CHARGEDBUT ONEFARE andengagements for ExtraBeata can bemade at the Ferry Omeo.
April 15 j 1 JOHN H. MURRAY, Agent.
FOR GEORGETOWN,

TOUCHING AT SOUTH ISLAND, WAVEH?IVY MIX«LS, AND LANDINGS OH THEWACCAMAW AND BLACKRIVERS.
THE FINE STEAMER

J CAPTAIN ISAAC DAVIS,
117'ILL LEAVE BOYCE'S WHARF AS ABOVE. ONW Monday Mmtang, the 15th Inst, at 7 o'clock.B. turning, willleave Georgetown on WednMday Morning,the 17th Est, at 7 o'clock.
Freightreceived dally, and Btorod freo oi charge.For freight or passage apply to.rT- * W. W. SHACKELFORD,No. 1 Boyce's Wharf.N.B.-An freightmust be psepaid, and none receivedafter sunset 4April ll

RATES REDUCED.
CHARLESTON & GEORGETOWN

STEAM PACKET UNE.
WEEKLY."

TOUCHINGAT SOUTH ISLAND,WAVERLYMEM4S, AND LANDINGS ON THE WAOCAMAWANDBLACKRIVERS.

THE VERT FAST STEAMER

j P. LOT BOY/*
Captain W. T. MCNKLTT.

11/ILL LEAVE ACCOMMODATION WHARF EVERYVT MONDAY MORNING, at 7 o'clock.
Returning, win .leave Georgetown every WEDNESDAYMORNING, at 7 o'clock.
Freight received dairy, and«tared fros of charse.For Freight or Passage, apply to

FÜRGUSON & HOLMES,
Agents, Charleston,WALLACE & PORTER,

Agenta, Georgetown.N-J- All Freights moat be prepaid. No Freight r©-celvod after sunset_ . March 22

FOR FLORIDA,
VJL A.,SAVANNAH. BRUNSWICK, ST.-
MARY'S. FERNANDINA JACKSONVILLE, AND AU.THE LANDINGS ON THE ST. JOHN'S BTVEB AS
FAR AS PALATKA. ,-.

THE FINE STEAMER

>V. ".' .'.".ÄsiTS!,;
~ CAPTAIN T. J. LOCKWOOD,

WILL LEAVE NORTH ATLANTIC WHARF ON
ovar Wednesday Morning, ot 3 o'clock prodsoly

jrifFrei i fa 1 received dally and stored free of charge.
For Freight or Passage apply on board, or at the of.

fleeof .-.'.: JOHN-MAHONEY, Ja., tts East Bay,,^Soyam^J3.,,:y ;y;VA^ .
**n*SSS**B^BSKBWSt§^^SBmSSSBSS9aNMSKSBSSmSWSSS1SSMM8SUStiSBpBS3a

T>UBLt8HED IN WTNN3B0RO' S. C., AFFORDS Aprofitable iwdtuia for-,the adverthdiae; public cf^ffiiaffiftirtifiiii' *"*.-*" "7"'-''j y, v-.v^.'£'- i1*" ...

^W^spectfuUy soHeit their patrocajje for our tontnal
" OAT1XABÍ). IMSPOBTES'* XTOiJAMB.November 16 >v -.:


